Sodium activity in the aqueous humor and corneal stroma of the rabbit.
The present study examined the free sodium concentration of the aqueous humor and corneal stroma of both transparent and non-transparent corneas to assess the transendothelial activity gradient for sodium. In the transparent cornea of the adult rabbit, the sodium activity was higher in the aqueous humor than the stroma. This difference in sodium activity would cause water to diffuse down its concentration gradient from stroma to aqueous humor. In this way corneal transparency and the deturgesced state are maintained. Removal of the corneal endothelium in the adult rabbit produced an opaque swollen cornea. Under these conditions the sodium activity was higher in the stroma than the aqueous humor. However, an osmotic gradient was not produced by the Na+ activity gradient because the endothelium was not present to act as a semi-permeable membrane. The corneal endothelium was no longer present to establish and sustain the activity gradient for sodium that is necessary for corneal transparency in the mature rabbit. The transendothelial sodium activity gradient was also measured in 13-day-old rabbits. At this age, the cornea was not yet transparent, nevertheless the free sodium concentration of the aqueous humor was higher than that of the stroma, similar to the adult transparent cornea. This suggests that forces other than the establishment of the proper transendothelial sodium gradient are responsible for the lack of corneal transparency in the young rabbit.